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Louis OnrniilalB will aot IK tin onnoola.Rater. t the voataTfttM at PendM-- 1 Dattr. sna THr, br mall

aeoona-claa- a mallOra.oe. aa Daily, als months by mailattar. lion this year from tha recollection
that he submitted to the ilemnntt of. Daily, tbree months by mall
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"iiiiniiiiinmTl tin E tTelephone stockholdcra nd turned Jack Hend . V I ...tk Mil A VTTTrTtTTTTTII tl 'i nflP

ricks out of a major league lob. RicDaily, oaa year by carrlar UmON BALE IN OTHER CITIES. key undertook the Job tit running tha
club when Jack went back to Indiana- -

fmp.ri.lHotol N.wa Bland. Portland Daily. montba by carrier...
Autui News Co., Portland. Orasaa j Dally, three montba by carrlar

ON F1I.B AT Dally, ona month, by carrlar
. l.M
. . polls. Tha result was hardly success

ful unlas one calls success the art of' " ansTeaa, ... r.vr " ,mi.w..kl. qd, ywr, hv m.ll 4.sll ... H.ml.W1ilv ( mniillu k ftnall T t keeping tha Cnrdlans stationary InWaahlnvtAa n KnAH bOI nHT 1 . - J -. . . - .. ..... four months by mail Jf.MiHMt (lnt. N. W. their usual place in the standings
far down tha second division. fbflLJlRickey undoubtedly didn't have nny 113 W EtfsJMR. HAYS, OBSTRUCTION.

1ST. hallucinations regarding- - the Cardinals.
Without auestion llickev had nn falae
Ideas of the club Hendricks was uh-- 1 s

111, HAY5?. RonuhlioAn "ble to llft frnn ' depths. Haun- - VIW

ML.VF.lt ST11IPKS AMONfl
THK liOU- -

" Ann while wa ar speaking of
heroes

And we're doing l every day.
"

Aa ur fighting turn march
home again,

And the bands and bugles
Play.

lyt us speak of the fameless

an.id'"'tod h ,"an''ment simply wHh.nHnonai cnairman, hope tlmt he wouW Bblo to,
iiuuuueu 111 iew x urn build to beuer thliuts. .And he crtnin.Saturday that he' is for the ly has a hard task.

Italrtl Trale Ttliln't llel.
One of the first things Ricked did

Knox resolution which calls for
separation of the Lea true of Na--hel was to make a swap with the Phlladel- -

Th heroes that missed their jtions covenant from the peace phia clut. that sent Douglas Rnird.
third baseman, to Jack Coombs. Inchanre treatv. Like the majority
return he (rot Milton Stock. Stock isZ jsenate leaders. Air. Hays is
not a better" ball player than Baird.snowing minus qualities oi jea- -
who is one of the best base runnersIdership at a critical time. By In the National league and a verv roadmost people. : irrespective of niuer. stock will outhlt Balrd l

partisianshiD it is well under probability, but the exchange favors
stnnti that, thn ramnsnf Philadelphia,

To ritk their all to fifrht or fall
On th ahellwept fielda of

France,

Eneer and keen and ready.
When the call for men rang-clear-

.

Knowing the price, and the sac-rifi- o.

.

Ther - quietly answered:
--Here?"

EaffW ami rennti ready ,

For death or for deathless
fa me ; -

Their heavy fate was to wait
and wait.

For the order that never came.

be separated from the treaty. fro"be!,heemenntktrcttCrd" na"
It IS the Very SOUl Of the treaty, of a year ago, with the possible exoeiwMr. Hays announcement made tion that the return of Jack Miller to
at the very time when the ques- - an inneid position will have a steady-

ing effect on the ball players wlro were
running things in h,igh-hand- fash-
ion at St. Louis.

itiort of - Germany's signature
was in the balance is particu

larly open to criticism. The The Cardinals have a weak outfield
Republican .party is in need of;a 'wk infiew and a bad pitching

staff, save In a few spots. Mike Oona bigger, leadership..... ......
It has been demonstrated

that Pendleton hills are suit
able landing places but the pro

But grim and game to the finish.
Loyal and staunch and true,

Their hopes denied, they turned
aside

To the tnaks that they found
to do.

They trained new fhtbtlne; units.
They sent out e rations, and

guns.
t And 'twas by their aid that our

armies made
An end of the Kaiser's Huns.

sales declined to play with Kickey
again was and disposed of, but, even
with the Cuban gone. Rickey still
maintains one of the best of big e

back-stoppi- departments.
.Goodwin Ijeads. Hurler.

In Marvin Coodwtn, Rickey has an
excellent pitching prospect. Bill Doak
and Lee Meadows are still capable of
most creditable performances. This
will be the easiest department of the
club to biuld. for Rickey is uncannilv

blem of how some of our jitneys
can get up the hill is not yet

The American " Motofirig Ideal of
Fineness, Simplicity and Economy
The Franklin's consistent delivery to thousands of delighted owners

:'t 18-2- 0 miles to the gallon of gasoline instead of 8; V '

10,000 miles to the set of tires instead of 5,000

makes the Franklin Wide Window Sedan the American motoring
ideal of fineness, simplicity and economy. .

The same reasons that explain the remarkable Franklin Econ-
omy, explain its simplicity. It is notable for the lack of cocnplicated,
trouble-makin- g parts. j

Scientific Light Weight, Flexible Construction, Direct Air ,

Cooling these are the principles that enable the Franklin. Sedan to '

run easily and resiliently on any road, with an ease of liandling that
make it safe for anyone to drive. Through these principles comes the
Franklin performance a standard of motoring economy which the-avera- ge

enclosed car, heavy and rigid, cannot hope to attain. J '

More than this, many new features of the Franklin Sedan are
attracting, country-wid- e attention.

You will be interested in its Wide Windows that give the utmost
range of vision and eliminate the usual "pent-up- " ; feeling; in the
comfort of its seating arrangement and easy entrance; in the rare good
taste of its interior appointments.

But the big, outstanding fact about the Franklin Sedan is this:
it combines unusual beauty .with unusual economy., "

solved. ...
Ull . ..... li.'b. ... . VU.U ..

a : .1 -
lit. man tu sign lur me uer- -

spcaking of mans; he is one of the boys fstrong on uncovering phenomenal slab
inrtistB nni) nrnhahlv in ........." Bo while we are

heroes. iwho forced Uncle Sam into the scouting powers to uncover some now.And we're doing it every day. war and thus produced what When. Rickey put across the dealt
m. was produced. i Bena IonB to the Ca- -

I Hinnla ha arnmnliehaJ n . .

for Lavan ls a sro""1 ta" P'vr and aTrip hnl5hpristi will not gei an Rickey picUfHi trom tllf coUf)g
far with the American Federn-- j iota. But he win have to be shifted
tion Of Labor While Samllellfrom the shortfield unless Rickey le--

Aa our fighting men march
home again

And the band3 and the bugles
Play.; f

While loud we so 13 d the praises
Of the men who licked the

foe.
Let's give a cheer, right now and -

here , .

Tor the who couldn't
i . go!

Gompers is on the job. ciues io otaKe Jiogers liornsby into
something else, for Hornsby and the
Cardinal shurtstopping Job are practi
cally inseparable.Buy yourself a home before

you get the air fever.
k

s -

CHICAGO AIR TAXIS
HAVE BEGUN TO FLY

A DRAMATIC STUNT FUNNYBONE
23. Chicago's

begun their
CHICAGO. June

first "air taxis" have
flight. 't tic ..:4-i- ai , j-- PlBTPM CMTUCTiaa)

lakaa p Klil . 4P1 a. O A. 1 1

praaaafto. bujrtaa taawOa--
itaty MUlas

Ejlbctiuc Pimm inturw
ready euU weatber atartinv,
vn from lograd tctuo-lit-

MinimlM prk plus
(onJina &4 JVauliaVK yp,

Uksrn VniMTM B

fst, hot ftp ark for tart-Id- v

otcb whri batterr i
"low." Anothtr-- r aiauran--

New Oo-in- Strtcm Jth
Tvaervotr and wlca allvU
nU hmmv vrnuacu

fiurar ; mukraa aaa
- attroUwn.

An I TA K I STUtmal
road dmt, rrit, rte.,

yt of nvirta fntriiab. tawr fn arMndwra,
valnaa, etc. Lcaaaaa rapatra.

KTAsTT1N DtrCl
urrt : lariic capa

tty ; bntrollrl by tirnitiva
wttclfr No nmhintf uf

Kaj j4 piwhina pedaia.
Vxteawm Tdum lncrw

hcatr rvmarkjtbl tirn
mt. tS x i'i inh ford tirra

on all trpM kuun
tir Teliabititr.

l oaLuruay uy . a Beptli Bomb.
the German care takers He was probably the smallest

' left aboard was One Of the dra- - "middy" in the navy and one eve--

matic incidents of the war's ;nin he WM "vited to attend a party
(in the saloon. He was such a littleend. There will be specula- - chHp that ,he )adie. nad no idea tnat

Hons as to Why British admiral- - .he was a midshipman at all. but took

irffTAaa - HaA-ra- i
otakkly ararBM p Sttxtarar of faaaa.
Or far in a I Hk VranUBi
parfMiW la lajdaa 'a asr.

. H. E. Cohnj MS South St. Ixuis
avenue, was the first official passen-
ger, making the trip from Maywood
to Aurora Just after breakfast.

"Urgent business." he told officials
of the Chicago Air Line Transit com-
pany, whose "fleet" consists of ten
Curtis biplanes ready for service.

"He took? a flight several days ago

9t aaotorfMtc aatf

,ty, in Charge Of the Surrendered him for somebody's "dear little boy
ships, took any chances along ana now its in his blood," one of the

"tRxl-- f lyers said.
Irue tans, in charge of former PENDLETON AUTO CO.

Established in 1907

in a royal navy serge. At
last one of them, on whose lap he had
been sitting, and who had Just kissed
him. asked: ...

"And how old are you, little dear?"
"Twenty-one,- " he said, in a voice
like a foghorn. Then the lady

swooned." - . "
.

army flyers, will fly "anywhere in
North America." according to Alfred i

this line. The answer may be
Vthat the English preferred to
have the German ships sunk or
at least have little regret over
such an outcome. The Ger-'ma- n

ships could not have been
O'Oara. son of T. J. of the O -
oara coal company, head of the new
concern.

'We will go to all Cook cnuntv,tji mucn use u ine allies.' ine - niast it. points at half hour s jiotiee." he said.range finders, about the only' Rcribner ja agitating .the matter of
1 : XI .It.' . . ....... n (n o mnnlfimil 1 i i'Vl t ! n W 1) I H II t. Let us know a half-da- y beforehand

Duluth. Detroit.LiiiiiK me nines were inierestea - - - - jf "
in 11 rr,H is a tp In the r.ght direction and

the '""'i0 m
islands or New York."

young flyers say. "One dollar and a a pultry l. Twenty minutes to Is an outgrowth of the flying circus of .after he reirhed Jill office. M4 West,
half a minute, and Just think how Wheato nand It won't cost 5"ou more

'
the T'nited States Alrplune Exhibition Imlnster building. Mr, OSOnra recelv-ilii- ie

kly you get there!" thnn oomimny. July 4 business Is already d a 'booking-fro- one of Chicago's
To the South Shore club the faro is , The "Air Una Transit Company" beginning to boom. few . minute 31. will fly o Toledo to

. rzzr3zzrzzzrzr! '",M'.e en,pey e

The fares? "Moderate enough,"
-- .xwy ;jf acconl1,iished will be a great thing

Bhips were surrendered. Had fOI- - this , village. scribner (Xeb.)
'the interned ships remained :xews.

MAYBE JESS W1LLARDIS KIDDING FATHER TIME
More Than Creepy..

"Mrs. Wyjjn had watched as in a
dream the one-arm- man's big hands
creeping along the panels of the wall."

afloat it is questionable if they
would have been used. As
compared with American and
British sea fighters the German

It aometlmffl happcim that a man
who pome a social lion before mnr
rlaffA look like a truck horse aftrr
ward.v, ; n u a i.i . '

for the men. It was part of the $60,000 Jewels y Stolen,
Thief En'ers Barefooted Iove Is a Rood deal like a stub bora

mule. There's no telllnir what kind
of a stunt lt will do next.

structural plan of the Germans
$o sacrifice comfort to fighting
ability. This was one reason
why the German seamen mut-ine- d.

- ..
LENOX.

' June 23. Second-stor- y

thieves, worked the country residence
i of Mc. and Mrs. T. It. Hanna,, Monny
IPrier farm, and carried off Jewelry to
(the value.of between J50.000 and 0.

Mr. Hanna immediately tele-
phoned to a New York private detec.

JIM.

Foley's Honey ud Tar
COUGHS - COLDS - CROUP
Fm aw Yasts 1 FJi C.li M.JIii..
TmUmNo JaiMInrfe far Fmimy', Hmmy tfil

' tive agency. Three operatives from this
fTT HE dog like the horse is agency arrived at Uonny Brier farm
VLs . i :'and have been working on the caseregarded as OI, KVUIIVWIIKItK.

stolenVt.cn1ota Trii nsofiilnoss in: While no full list
Miidpassing and we are not accus-!Tr- 7, ff." ?f; Jt

CECIL COSPER
PtJBI.IO ACCOUNTANT
INCOMB TAX ADVI8KH

d Bids.
Opposite Pandrston HoMI

. Pbona 101

tomed these days of hearing .elx were takn. These included oiu
much about man's old time Uaire diamond rings, chains of pearls.

friends. Therefore the case of a collar of diamonds, broaches set

Jim. a Hi-Pi- t JJane, ii of more ;wllh
pemlanUfc

diamond,
1ear)s

diamond
w.t,wllh

chains
diamonds

with

than passing interest, diamond barrets and smaller, broaches,
- Jim was the property of a pins and rings.

and it Kn.rance into the HannaNew York druggist ap--i made from the porch, through apears from reports that he was hathrolim whlch connects with Mrs.
of well earned renown. He was uanna-- dressing room. From a solid
a life saver, having rescued goirf jewel dot. four by six by three
people from drowning and at met" which was m her dresser, most

one time awakened the inmates .K-n- Xof a burning building. He was ,oljd BO)d jew,i to, were left behind.
finally killed by a burglar ,So iuiftly did the robber work that
While Striving to defend his ""'re was no alarm. The following

morning marks of while paint weremMKtor'a Vir.nP ' ; found on the rue and these were trac- -

rp - ill m left the iakt of (he c- - ' $t
,rg fer' comparing pklurtt hkh ouU I
J I- - vf' f '3 ou gutu a the WiUmi . ) -- )
I V J i9i9? ' ''''111

TAXICAB
PHONE 70
Book 15 Rides for $3.5.

FARRKR TAXI CO. '

Why Fay Mere.
, ' . ) rjre pear imw caifnm w. r ,. ...m f . , I

' iV "7
'-

-t --i leu Waiari on the title trom I f f fi ! I
' Jack Johmon in Havana. JkH est i . 1!

0
'
j i - 1 ioeljii poung, or younger, today. f . I il

Fhe years aga La March Bob I ff

I lf ',"'1 Dormam, N. E A. tport photog-- ' I f. .

'
jr B

For faU life saving acts Jim ? " rJT'tTriyX:
Stop Itching Eczemawas given a oronze meaai

which he proudly' wore on a
collar about his neck. He is

tides of chalky white paint from the
roof into the house. '

This Is the fourth big Jewel robbery
in Berkshire In two years. Thievestuud to have sensed the mean

ing OI me Honor tuiumeu up thrf, ,n 1917 and MO,e $3(,.0f,o worth

v 4 i rapher. mapped Jeu IVdUtrd in ,V : 'L; je J training at El Pato. Tex., where 1 i
J" cts mi preparing io meet lack ' V 1 1

fy' ?' ; ':' '.flJr " JT', lokruon in the fight tcheduled far '

"' V .

laarez. Mexico, right acrou the ' ' I
. s- border. The place of fight mi ' A 'I, jS , , changed later te Havana. ''(' 9 X'I 4 JT-

-
. Bob Dorman got the 1919 pho-- .' J 1

i ' ' tograph at Toledo, lane, Pi9.f ' ' JT , I 1

8 - ' I ' Take your choice. .,'- - ' I 1f:j .
" S For the Havana fghl eu . J r I V

"J'V 249 end for the Demp U ;, T ,1 ;

fjJ- ;
'' J fiSht he ll weigh abomt 250. K-

-. . L gO
- JJ

Never mind how often you hive tried
and failed, you can stopburnlng, itching
ccsema quickly by applying Zemo fur-

nished by any druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zcmo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of ecaema,
.letter, pimples, rasli, blackheads ami
similar akin disease will be removed.

Tor clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use Zemn,
the penelrating, antiseptic liquid. It
is not grea sy and does not stain. When
others fail U is the one dependable,
treatment for fkin troublesol all kinds.

IBS t. W, Rosr Go,, Ckrtrclsna, 0,

on him and to have "ought to i jewelr-- . IAst year they entered two
live1 Up to his reputation. SIockbTidge homes, those of J. Apl'le- -

Jim proved bv his career that w.n.-tn- imhii.p. Kiad..n.
Mrs. Hanna is hc fourth wife ofeven a dog life carries nobke r)ao R 1Unnlt Bh. wa, M. Mollv

possibilities if that life be de-- ivington w.wden of yohen ;,.
VOtetl tO the Serv ice Of Others. 2;. S before their marriage November.

If hw specialty has been steal- - ,'- -

ing bones from other dogs he; ;. un h wn ,,,,.,
vouiu never nave uetwue vera! years In advance by pottiur

her rovItK-- r to pose aa the model.Luvwn to fame.
' 1 . ' ' ; ; - ... ; .

i. .


